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THE BEGINNING 0F 1*OUJME TEN.

To improvo with age is not a bad maark nor an undesirable symptom.
Ail readers of our monthly wiIl pecive that we begin Vol. X. with
every improvement we proposed or proinised-beautiful 330w type, elear
white paper, four additional pages of reacling, and the work put up in
covers after the nianner in whicli genteel periodicals are dressed to suit
publie taste. There is no intrinsie mnrt in a inan wearing a fine coat,
nor in a miagazine goiug abroad apparelled in lîigh typographical fashion;
but stili, the question of l'aul, " iDo yout judge according to appearance?"'
i too apt to be answered by a Yes.

F Por our own part, it is, frankness to say tliat* we are more concerned
about the matter and xnanner of the articles offered to the readiiig publie,
than about the external figure of our iMîper. 'flere ire scores of pub-
lishers iu New York, Boston, and Philadeiphia, ivho are quite eompetent
to ploase artistie taste ; but the proof is too easy and too a)bundant that
they innister far Iess to the inorals and spirituals of mnen than to their
carnals.

WVe print a large supply of the Chtrisliau? PEanner for tlîe current
year of grace, and if the active readers who have hitherto been volun-
teers in cireulating the work approve of the specimen we now lay beforo
them, we shall ho happy to ackiowledge their co-operative labors.

N EWTS 0 F ,MCC ESSJ10 NT çXl
The~ %ealous fellow-laborer, brother E. Sheppard, of Dorchester, writos

to us that hoe arrived at home the first wveek of January from a tou7; of
Some seven weebi anxong the ehurches. le says :-"ý 1 tllink it wouId
be botter for the ehurches where we labored to report the resuit of the
mecetings than those engagcd in the workz. I expeet you will bear fromi
the chure-hes on the subjeet. I ivould .state, however, that the Lord bias
blessed the effort put forth in, E ramnosa, Erin, and King. In Eramosa
thirteen were added. Brothier*)ýilgOur labored with me i Erin.. Fif-
teen 'were immersed wlîile ive were there, two reclaimed., and one imners-
cd since; znaking eighteen additions in Erin. We labored there î littie
overtwo weeks. Brother J. Bluck then aceompanied meoto King.'w
were ih»mersed on the aftcrnioon, of the dfty preeeding the one on which. I


